
CONTACT US 

Feeling stressed while gambling? 

Visit one of our GameSense Info

Centers (Plainridge Park Casino,  MGM

Springfield or Encore Boston Harbor) 

to take a break, or chat with one of our

responsible gaming experts. 

www.gamesensema.com

Eat healthy food (avoid high sugar

foods and excessive alcohol)

Exercise 

Accept things that can't be

changed and focus on what you

can change

Set obtainable goals

Work with your employer, landlord,

utility company and credit

companies to reduce financial

stress if your income is impacted

Maintain daily routines as much as

possible

Use positive coping behaviors that

have worked in the past

Shift negative self-statements to

statements that allow you to

function with less distress. Try

changing "this is a terrible time" to

"this is a terrible time, but I can get

through this."

Social distancing and other best

practices aimed at containing COVID-

19 can disrupt our routines, finances,

and sense of control over  daily life.

However, there are some healthy

behaviors we can take to restore some

balance.

Tips for Coping 

with the Stress

of COVID-19

Self-care & Healthy Ways

to Handle Stress

I can get 

"

Info for COVID-19 and

Mental Health Support

World Health Organization

www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/co

vid-19-ncov/index.html

Free 24-hr Disaster Distress Helpline: 

1-800-985-5990

 

through this!" 



Seek support from family, friends or a

GameSense Advisor

Be flexible and creative in accessing

support via phone, telehealth, social

media, email, texting or video calls

Talk about your experiences and

feelings with loved ones and friends

Talking to those you trust is a helpful way

to reduce feelings of isolation, anxiety,

fear, boredom or vulnerability during

social distancing or times of stress. 

Know the Signs of Stress

Some seek out gambling as a response to

stress or to escape from stress. In reality, this

reaction can bring adverse consequences and

increase stress. Here are other signs of stress:

Thinking & Emotions

Being easily distracted and forgetful, trouble

relaxing, and feeling irritable or down

Body

Increased or decreased energy, disturbed

sleep patterns, body tension, and headaches

Behavior

Wanting to be alone, trouble finishing tasks,

blaming others, or getting argumentative 

Stress & Mental Health

Some people are more vulnerable to

stress, such as those already struggling

with a mental health problem, like anxiety

or depression. It's important to be aware

of the signs of stress so you can take

action or consult a healthcare provider. 

Stress & COVID-19

While everyone reacts differently to stress,

there are practical steps you can take to

support your overall well-being. 

Stay  Connected 

Ways to Manage Stress 

Pace yourself and take a break,

especially while gambling, to

remind yourself that strong

feelings are tolerable and will fade 

If  watching the news or other

activities stresses you out, reduce

exposure, especially prior to sleep 

Practice healthy behaviors

(meditation, reading, walking)

It is understandable to feel anxious or

worried during times of uncertainty.

Stress & Gambling

For some, gambling is used as a way to

cope with stress. While it may provide a

temporary escape, the addictive nature of

gambling can ultimately become a new

source of stress! To manage your stress

effectively, avoid choosing solutions

which provide only temporary relief, such

as gambling. 


